Xplode Sports Performance Training
Packages
Bronze Packages
A.12 sessions ……..$150 (Run/Plyometrics)
B.12 Sessions Treadmill Program..$115 (Speed Only)

Silver Packages
A.12 Sessions (Run/Plyo) + 9-Week Strength Program….$215
B. 9-Week Strength 3 & 4 Day/Week Strength Program….$100
**Silver Packages have full use of the Xplode Facility

Gold Package
27 sessions …$400 (Run/Plyometrics w/

9 -week Strength Program)

**Gold Packages have full use of the Xplode Facility

The “X” Package (Must Complete a 12-Session Bronze First)
12 sessions ….$180 (Includes Xplode Olympic Weights)

Blue “Burn” Package (Circuit Training)… $50
1 Month-12 Session Package…Wednesday, Friday, Sunday @ 7pm
**Proven Results, Xplode has had clients lose over 100lbs!!

WWW.XPLODESPORTSTRAINING.COM
Call now to set up your Introduction

**XPLODE RECOMMENDS YOU TRAIN AS A GROUP. ORGANIZE A
GROUP OF 5-6 ATHLETES AND WE WILL GIVE YOU A PACKAGE DEAL!
*Bronze, Silver & Gold include Pre/Post testing. Programming geared to the goals of the
athlete:
-Woodway Force Power Output/Watts/Distance/Force Reports
-Stride Mechanics, Plyometrics, Box Jump, Vertical Jump, Broad Jump, Sit & Reach.

INDIVIDUAL 1:1 SESSIONS:
$35
5-SESSION PACKAGE:
$175
10-SESSION 1:1, 1:2 PACKAGE: $300

TEAM TRAINING: ….(Our Facility or Yours):
Groups of 15 or Less………………. Call for Pricing
***Save 30% off of Individual Rates

Team Sessions Will Have Two Xplode Trainers Instructing:
*Woodway Treadmill Sport Specific Training.
*Plyometric Agility Training. (Sport Specific)
*Sport Specific Resistance/Plyometric Routines.
*Team Packages Available. Please call to Discuss.

38955 Forest Blvd.
North Branch, MN 55056
…Strength…Power…Speed…Agility…Performance…

What are the qualifications of the trainers?
Brett Harper MA, BS-Head trainer and owner Brett
Harper has a passion for athletics and performance.
Brett was an All-State high School Athlete in Football
and Tennis. He was a 2 time Division II State Champion
in Football, selected to participate in the Wisconsin AllStar Shriner’s Football Game, was a 2-time National
Champion in Football at the University of WisconsinLaCrosse, Also was Rookie of the Year on the 1992
National Champion Team, played 10 years of hockey- 3
with the AAA Wisconsin Madison Capitols. Brett also
coached youth Baseball and Hockey through college at
Wisconsin LaCrosse. He then extended his professional
career as a Strength and Conditioning coach at the
Division I level (Western Michigan University) following
his playing career. He received his Masters from
Western Michigan University in Exercise Science and
also holds many certifications, including a USA Olympic
Lifting Certificate.
“Xplode has a passion to motivate and train athletes at
all levels to prevent injury, improve power, agility,
strength and speed.”
Britt Baumann BA-Trainer Britt Baumann was an AllConference high school athlete in football, basketball
and tennis. In 2003 Britt was first team all state in
Minnesota for football Britt was a 4 year Letter Winner
at the University of Minnesota Duluth. Britt earned a
Scholarship at UMD following his 1st year as a walk on
athlete. Britt Graduated from UMD with a Sociology
Degree with a minor in History. Britt has worked with
athletes 1:1 and in team camp settings, all the way
through his high school and college career and comes
from a family with 40+ years of coaching experience.
Britt has not only trained, but has been a teammate of
some very Elite Athletes and is ready to pass this
competitiveness and skill on to all the Xplode Athletes.
"Work hard and the results will come.“

WWW.XPLODESPORTSTRAINING.COM

Program Highlights:
If athletes wish to excel in their sports, they must trainin and off-season with intense interval workouts to
prepare their body for more strenuous workouts and
intense competition during the season. Xplode Sports
Training is the ideal program to prepare these athletes
to outperform their competition. All athletes enrolled in
the program will receive a pre and post program
evaluation to gauge results. Including the Woodway
Force Power/Watts/distance report. Each session will
include ~60 minutes of intense sport specific drills and
protocols along with CORE work and Flexibility.
Athletes may start a program any time. Many options
are available, from individual 1:1 sessions, pairs, small
groups and team 1.5 hr sessions.

“We are here for the Athlete”

Xplode Sports Training Q & A
1.What does the workout consist of? The XPLODE
SPORTS Performance workouts consists of a dynamic
warm-up and activation period, plyometric circuits, strength
circuits, over speed/resistance Woodway training and sport
specific conditioning.
2. How is the Woodway Force different from training on
my treadmill at the gym? The Force is a special piece of
equipment used in High End facilities to train speed in Elite,
Professional, and Olympic athletes. With its unique design
the Force uses the athlete as the motor to turn the belt. The
Force also provides a breaking system that allows the coach
to increase the load, thus increasing the resistance forcing
the athlete to pull the selected amount of resistance. “The
Force is a great tool to increase leg strength and naturally
improve running form which all leads to making the athlete
faster!”
3.If I workout at school with my team will I still get
benefits from this program? Yes! At XPLODE SPORTS
TRAINING the athlete will perform a variety of sport specific
drills and exercises that will target speed, agility, quickness,
power, and anaerobic capacity. These functional movements
will develop the athlete in his or her sport activity.
4. How much does it cost? It depends on the how many
sessions are purchased up front, but it normally works out to
be only $10-15 a session.

Note: Every Session must be scheduled
by calling Xplode @ 651-210-6390

***Xplode Trains many Division I, II, III,
Professional and National Level
Athletes***

5. Are the sessions on a one on one basis? Sessions can
vary in size depending on time of year, but each session is
designed for one athlete to small groups up to fourteen
athletes. The facility is staffed to handle the group size. All
athletic movements will be evaluated by an Xplode Trainer.
6. What kind of equipment is used? XPLODE SPORTS
TRAINING facility is stacked with top of the line equipment.
With equipment from Power Lift, i.e. Olympic Platforms,
weights, plyometric boxes, the Woodway Force, the
Woodway ELG and the power/force/speed and watts athlete
reporting.

"Any trainer can make an Athlete tired---But not every trainer knows how to make
an Athlete better.“
Xplode has proven results. We will make
you a better Athlete. Commit to Xplode
and you will be one step closer to
reaching your Athletic Goals.

XPLODE TRAINS ALL ATHLETES: Hockey, Golf, Football, Soccer, Baseball, Softball, Tennis, Basketball, Lacrosse, MMA, BMX, Snowmobile Racers, Dirt bike Racers, Track,
Cross Country, Volleyball, Wrestling, 5K, 10K, Marathon, Tri/Bi, etc. If you want more speed, agility and power contact XPLODE!!

